Nitrogen economy during very low calorie reducing diets: quality and quantity of dietary protein.
Controversy exists whether protein quantity or quality affect "nitrogen sparing" or physical health while subsisting on very low calorie diets. Therefore, in 38 obese men, nitrogen economy was evaluated over 2 months periods using one of five regimens: 1) 400 kcal high quality protein: 2) 400 kcal low quality protein; 3) 500 kcal 55 g protein natural food; 4) total fasting with potassium; and 5) total fasting without potassium. Up to the 20- and 40-day intervals, mean cumulative nitrogen deficity for all three diet groups was the same but 60% lower than with total fasting. However, within groups, individual capability to conserve nitrogen varied over as much as 2.8-fold. All 10 subjects of diet groups 1 and 2 had negative nitrogen balances to day 21, and six of these subjects were still negative by day 40. The improvement in nitrogen conservation and the ability to attain nitrogen equilibrium was unrelated to the differences in protein quantity and quality. Intake of essential or branched-chain amino acids was also unrelated to the efficiency of nitrogen conservation, as were insulin, glucagon, and 3-hydroxybutyrate levels. The only indicator correlating positively with nitrogen deficit was a fall in complement C3 (r = 0.87). Despite the extent of overall nitrogen loss, no cardiac arrhythmias were observed with either the high or low quality protein diet.